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. From the Old Dominion.
I have been a sufferer for many years from

antVKnow-Nothing?- " "Yes; I
was the champion of the principle
of Americanism which is embodied
in the contrtuioA-ro- f equal rights
and privileges f!?r aM7'",'Ofcourse
you an,i(iipate;jiiL objections, from
Spaniard to year reception "Cer
tainly not. The Spanish govern-
ment knews-m- y mission has noth
ingo dpth religion J I'am very
much gratified bV W6 thlngs4 I may

TWO CAR LOADS Or? :

Clothing and Furnishings Goodsr.
JUST RECEIVFD .

''". v

ibr. Uic new CASH STORE opposite tf.e RijIjH il.

It is painful to record that Brother
Jim Blaine and Brother Jack Logan
have failed so far to tender their
congratulations to Brother John
Sherman5 upon the latter's victory
in Ohio. Can it be that these great
and good men are already disgrunt-
led by discerning the lank . shadow
of the---Buck- eye --- senator's form
athwart .the sunny slope of their
presidential aspirations in 1888 ?

The Chicago Herald says the black
man's physical an political emanci-
pation has been an , accomplished
fact for nearly a generation. It is
now incumbent on him to emancN
paie himself from his own prejudices
and propensities and to rise superior
to icircumstances. " When " he - does
that he. will iind that the .color of
his skin will not interfere with his
progress to. any great extent,;
r A large stock of silk velvet and vel-
veteens just received at WHirtocK'e. v

Whitlockhas'a fall line ofGentlemen'B
Underwear in all qualities, call an.d ex
amine. '

Do.not buy till you have seen our stock,--- " r ..;ts- -

--
"S - .. $15,000 vo.th of

, , CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, GENTS' BURNISHING GOODS,.; .

....
" v. I ' AND AX '' ; ':

ESPECIALLY CHOICE AND EXTENSIVE LINE OF

Merchant Tailoring Goods,
Just IrOin the niKnufiicturers, which will be marie up to compare wtth
any work in the United States, and everything to be 60ld at , v!C,.; . . ..

'A' LOWEST POSSIBLE CASH PRICES. ' ; '

Call and see us will he only too glad lo show you throUgliwhether

tx fc. M. TTJRMAN, '
... . i

JORDAN 8TONE, vEbitobs.
J D. CAMERON,.'.

SAT. MO. 01 OCT.' 23, '85

EFFECTS:"

Hera they come', the Raleigh fair,
the Charlotte fair, the Hickory fair,
tumbled pell mell the one upon the
other, rebeyfiiftj lo tney
resemble each other.

The Vestern North' Carolina Fair
''stands silt ' generis. It, ia the : Fair
oriairs.'. It .jij tHe branch .lifted out

' of ,tliv wilderness. ,i We proclaim
ufpiX'ii proclivity. are ' ahead.
Jiefc:lhe Western fruits be compared
witlv all that can be shown. ''.'.Let

theWestern jyheajtg.be put in com-

parison. Let the grains and the

Krae be .laid side by side.' The
'

AVeVt stands1 triumphant. ., ;;: : i
X.$t'e! , 4trutl; is. ; made - manifest.
'Fair ' brincr' out the light of truth
n'nil Viibw to the world not only
what the people and the country
can accomplish, but" what is the
charucter of the country. We look
up-o- n' stately m ountai n tops, and
oiiir. eye sweeps down into the lowl y
vales. What do-- we gather from
this except to fill up a picture ? Let

you wish to buy or not. Will be ready for business about Saturday, Oc
tober 17th.

ocl6-t- f
F. II. JOSlilW,

The Cash Clothier and Tailor.

CITT COiiL

us go a' little farth e r and dig a little
deeper. Up on those mountain

& sides we fintj some clearings; and in
their recesses we wjll find some coves,
and itl tnse coves we will find the

I.ATK KKYNOLIV I.I VERY STABLE IK REAR OP VKNXIMAX A COS .

S. VSPJABLE, Dealer In

HARD AND SOFT COAL.
.. .ii. -

. .

This yard will be put in thorough condition, and all coal will be linger hrlter, and '
kept dry and clean. Each lot weighed and delivered free. Nut, Stone and Egg .
Anthracite always 011 hand and in any quantity desired.

' Sole Agent for Main yrflico Mountain Cool Company
the very BEST SOFT COAL in use. ...

TESTIMONIALS.
True Merit Wins- - Where Practical Men are Judges. Read WJtat ts .

Said Stout JELL ICO MOUNTAIN COAL. , .

Water works, Atlanta, Ga., September 25th. 1883
The engineer o the Water Works reports this morning that he has completed a 24

hour's test of the Jellico Mountain Coal. The test is as follows";
Water pumped, 2787,200 gallons; Coal consumed, 12,900 pound; water pumped to

ico pounds of 2 1,606 gallons; water preasure maintained through test. 140 pound.,
htr.d, in feet, 323 to which the water was pumped; total number of pound raised
323 feet, 25225.737,6; millions pounds raised one foot with 106 pounds coal, 75,079.122,
which is more than the builders guaranteed the engines to do with the best coal. Mr.
Terry reports only 760 pounds ashes taker, out, and no clinker and that the fires were
not cleaned during the whole 24 hours. From the result of the above test I must pro-
nounce the J. M . an excellent steam coal. - Respectfully,''

W. G. RICHARDS, Supt. Waterworks.
N. B. Since the above test another has been made in which 28,773 Jt gallons water were

raised to 100 pounds of coal, instead of 21,606 in the first test. This shows an Increase of over
7000allons over any otlier coal, a fact of itself worthy of note. " W. Q. R., Bnpt.

.. .'.Jrvt.

Chattakooua, TlN, Jone 9; If M.
Weregaidyourcoalas'.bele.-- t weeverustd, Iu our test we saved, two hours time in making

seven heats in heating furnace over the next ben coal we ue. Only have v clean grate oiio a.
?ay with it; with the other we hare to clean tw ice, and otten three timw.- - It J the purest eoai we
everused. LOOKOUT BOOLI NO MILL,

- JOMsaotr.
NORFOLK & WESTEltN RAILROAD COMPA Y.Offloe Superintendent Western Division,

LvNCHBt iw, Va, Idth. April lHW.'.' V
We have obtained reports from ti e engineers w. o have used yonr eoai which are of the mcw--t

satisfactory character. They rpesk well of thoacoal in every respect. They all nay that it is the
best coal they have ever used coming from the line 01 your roai. FRANK Hl'GKR.

. ' Buperlntctideut,
We burned the Jellico Mnantain Coal on the steamer Water Lily during lust winter and think it

preferable to other coal It burns up without leaving so many clinkers as other coal.
A. H.LOVE.

We ard well tctisiied with the Jellico Mountain Ooal, after thoroughly testing It at our rai-ll- . We
consider it the i hca pest coal we Luy owing to the fuct that there la less waste.

: . T P McDANIKL A CXI.

There is less dust and ahcs froio Jellico Moun'aln Coal than any we have heretofore used. '"'
- C. B. WOOUWAHf.;

I find 11 tie is irss wste in the Jellico Coal than any I have used. ' Tt burns free and: leaTef "ttT"
ttleastcs J H BKAN ... . .

We fr,d thi.t there is less dust and ashes in our houses when we burn Jellico Mountain Coal,
than whtn lisii.g other coal. , RUO8BOKNK..

We are vcrv v ell atisiied wi'h Jellico Mountain Coal. Couslder It the best on the market: A
SCOTT, IEMSTU ti CO.

If yoti vviir.t this excellent Coorder immediately of '; ' ', .,1

5. E". Venable, Asheville, N. C.,VAgent. ; for '

North Carolina for Main Jellico Mountain Coal.Co.t,v'.''.;,.'','"V',.

Catarrh and Blood Taint. Atter the applica-
tion of all the known remediesfor such diseases,
I found myself last summer on tte very verge
of the grave: ; Nothing seemed to do me any
ooa. as a last rcoort J. commenced caning o.

S.; and have taken in all IS bottles. Before
I had finished the second bottle I felt a decided
improvement, and am to-d- ay enjoying most ex--
lellent health better than for many years. I

take great pleasure, therefore, iu recommend
ing swift s Specihc lor tnese diseases. -

, i Mas. . J. Cossahan. -

Richmond, Va.', June 29, 1885. .

Swamp Malaria Conquered.'
I have been using swift's Specifio in my fam-

ily for the past two years as an antidote for
malaria also as a blood purifier, with the most
satisfactory results. I live on the banks of the
Ouchita river, in what is called the swamp
country. Myself and family enjoy as good or
even better health than the average people who
live in the hill country. I am confident thatS.
o. o. nas banished tne maianai poison rrom our
systems, and eonsexuently given us good health.
I use it at intervals during the spring and sum-
mer, when the system indicates heing charged
poison, and it invariably drives it out.

. .. . : : E. B. Cbteus.
Trenton, La., June 30, 1885.
Swift's Speciucis entirely vegetable. Treatise

on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
The Swift Specifio Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta,

Ga., or 157 W. 23d St.. N. Y.

SWANNANOA HOTEL

Aslicville, N. C.

Altitude, i9 Feet Above the Sea,

The recent . additions and improvements to
the Swankaxoa make it, perhaps, the most
BLcracave anj comiorcaoie noiei m tne oouiu.
Its Tower and 450 feet of galleries furnish
views of the Swannanoa River and the French
Broad River valleys. Also views of the Blue
Ridge, Pingah, Balsam, New Found and Elk
ranges of mountains, peaks of which are over
6,000 feet high. Convenient to Tost, Express,
Telegraph and Railroad Ticket Offices, and
Asheville Bank, Asheville library and Ashe
ville Club Rooms. Purest mountain water
conducted to and through the Hotel.

- All .Modern Conveniences
The Ball Booni is 50x150 feet. A fine Or

chestra from Philadelphia is engaged for the
Hummer.

Special Raes to Parties by the Month,
The Proprietors take special pride- - in the

Tidiness of their House, and the successful
management of tne cuisine department.

RAWLS BROTHERS,
junS Proprietors.

The IZattle Hcvsc,
IVnynesville. '..

T 1IO RO tTG 1 1 LY RFBTTTl.T. renovaf rl in d re--
X patnteil. i t- i. ire of ttiet n, near the

famous White Suijihur Hpilngs. Accommoila
tlnnstrood. Eates moflerare.

jy W. KHINEHAKT, Prop'r.

..:. . Y,. 1 1. XORVELI,, Prop'r,

Near 'he Haywood White Sxdpliur Sprir.js.

THIS HOUSE is situated in the business part
town, within 15 minutes w alk of the

White Sulphur !prin(fs. A beautiful view of the
Balsam Mountains. Ciood looms, firsV-cla- ss tare
and satisfaction guarnteed. Hacks at the Depot.

jy!6-3i- n

STOP'
.' AT THE

Grand Central Hotel
WHEN YOU VISIT ASHEVILLE,

If you like good fare, fine rooms, good attend

ance, etc.

14,150 Arrivals in 2 Years,
Or over 18 per day, shows the high esteem In
which it la held,

French cook, polite waiters, iresh water rrom
Beaucatcher Mountain, cold and hot baths, elec-
tric bells in each room, -

' Board St .50, 82 and $2.50 per day; $8 to $10 per
week ; $30 to $45 per month. Satisfaction puaran-tee- d.......

S. 'Il: Chedester ffi Son,
Owners and Proprietors. ;.

A. L. WiLEY, of Virginia, Clerk.
R. O. NKVILLe, late of Kaleigh and of PnrceU

House, Norfolk, Caterer. .

Look Qut for Ow. Red litis at the Devot..
je 16.daw3m -

Cranberries,
Cocoon tits, ; Figs,

Dates, Prunes,
Currants, 1 Raisins,

Citron,: : : .

Lemons, Bananas,
- Prunes,

ail fresh goods, come in to-da- y.
;

Cigars & Tobacco.
i The best cigai for
5 "cents we have ever

; New . style of long
cut. tobacco tor pipes
or cigarettes, put up
in air-tight- glass1 jars.
,; Many other- - new
goods at
mm s t o p 's, ;

-

- ' s;; ; : ; Eagle Hotel 'Block,
oct 17-3m- os

JAMES BUTTRlClv ;

- Carpenter and Bnilder,
; ASHEVILLE, N. X

Manufacturer tqf all Kinds of Building

Materials, Matched Flooring- -

'"; "''' '."''and Ceiling,

BATLUSTEPvS, NEWEL POSTS

HANI) RAILING, 0., &C.
" DRESSING LUMBEK FOB THS PUBLIC. '

'

'j A Specialty. "
All work done .witlL-

- promptrieea at
lowest prices. " : .'

p24-12ujw . . vi .

THE CITIZEN

:30BOFFI(Se,i
.. i .

' r

CORNER PATTON AVENUE AND MAIli BT.,

i OPPOSITE COURT SO.UARB,

IS COMPLETE IN EVEST RESPECT,
AND IS PBEPAHED TO D O .ALL

. ':.,.,.! MANNER ofv-.-;.- ;;-

Job Priktim
A T THE LO WEST HO USES, ZY THE SHORT

EST POSSIBLE TIME AND JlV THE BES7
' ' JtAXNEB::--'u-:-- ' V-;- ''

Will Not Be Underwerkod

)0 YOU WANT -
PROGRAMM'S, CIRCULARS

CARDS, LETTER-HEAD- S,

BILL-HEAD- S? POSTERS,
ENVELOPES JOTE
HEADS, PAMPHLET

: PRINTING, TAGS,
LAND DEEDS,

iloRTOAGE Deeds,
SHERIFFS' DEEDS,

CIVIL WARRANTS,
STATE WARRANTS, '

JUSTICES' JUDGMENTS,
JUSTICES' EXECUTIONS,

CHATTEL MORTGAGES. &c.

-- JQALL AfJD OBTAIN SAM-- ! j

j:PLES AND PRICES BEFOREji
J GIVING YOUR ORDERS. "

u. S. COMMISSIONER'S '.BLANKS
OF ALL KINDS .

FTOHAIT & STONE, '

' - Proprietors.

HARNESS!
Our Stock is now complete and made

of the best materials, with all the latest
improvements. Single and double sets
in nickle and oriental rubber, either gilt
or nickle lined. All other trimmings on
short notice. '

Saddles and Bridles
Of every grade and price, from cheapest
Morgan to the Jinglish Sbaptoe.

IiORHE iOSjIj.lllS -

Of every kind, size, grade and price. ;

MIORSE CEOTMJYG
Just recaived a fresh stock, including
Track Suits, Sweat Hoods, Jowl Hoods,
Cooling Blankets, Ankle Boots of differ-
ent patterns, Linen Sheets of all prices.

MjJMP 'robes'.'.-'.'- .

The finest stock in the market. Call and
see them. .

Whips, Saddle Cloths and
Fly JYeis,

In every variety. , ; - '

REPAIRING OJF AX,E
) KJJYBS M SIECIc1E' :;

Remember We ha,ve. Jno machinery,
all work done by bfl.nd aiid guaranteed.
Call on ub and see what can be bought
m Asheville in our line. " " , . . .

North Main street, opposite 'old Central
: Hotel, Asheville; N. C. ; : : : . . J

BEEF MARKET
" ." ' .V AND .:'" ' --

Grain and, Provision Store.

MURRAY & HARKIIJS,
DEALERS IN .:ir'

' Grain, JFced and groceries.
SOUTH MAIN STREET.: i. -

.;;

We also have iri connection' first-'ilas- s

Meat Market, and; the well-kno- George
W. Page as Cutter. J.Vothing but .'good
meats delivered anywhere in the city. . . All
we ask is a triaL . . .' , . V au I

COWAN .: --
;

CANADA" - (Established in, 855.)

,
'j iWatcliialtcr, i

"Jeweler,
AKD DKALlB 15 .

Watches, Clocks, 'Jeicelery, Spectacles, iScc.

'" Patton Avenue, Asheville, N,"C.
Lerov W. Fairchild's Gold Pen. Good

stock always on hand. ' ; ' '. '

Bought and Sofd. "

"W. T., Branch? .

se 3--d lm ;. v AT EAGLE HOTELi

LfltS!FflrSale;-- i

ON THREE. ! YEA RS Tl M K. ;

Monthly inistalinents,. witnout inte-re- st

; '

aul0-d6- m U. DOBpiEDAY.
" ' ' " ' :

NOTICE. I have full authority by an act of the
Legislature of North Carolina at the Iat xession
to T(ier registration or dnedfl, deecs of trust,
mortgages and, chattel mortgage; j

MONT. PATTO. :

'' l nerk Inferict1 Court;',

r r

! ,v
.1 -t

Streets, ASHEVILLE, fX. A ,

IK X

"rri.-r..;K.- .

sav inree mmes, couuuueu jr.
Curiy J'VYhenI was pbjecjted to
on the ground 'of being unknown,

Iso strong a Republican paper as the
Providence Journal vouched lor me
and said TT was all right. Again,
Mr. Washburne s card was exceed
iPfilyrafrPfiwojWBg from AlRe-publica- n

leader,,; himself having
been eight years a foreign minister.
But. the. expressions of approval
from the.coipred people of the South
have been exceedingly hearty arid
pleasing.' connection with
the Pieabody fund has ; made me
widely known among them,; and
they have taken pains; : to. express
their, . approval ; , of my appoint
ment. : ., . .. . i.

THE KNIGHTS OF IJONOR .

( The following we clip'1 from- - the
Couriet-Journ- al ofthe 20th and 21st:
' Hoii. y John7 ' Baxier,. : Circuit
Judge of the "United States Court,
arrived in the' city yesterday from
Columbus. 0.,; where the district
session had just ; ended," "hnd began
his fall term, occupying the bench
in the custom house library. ' Judge
Baxters court was also ' in; session,
the first thingthat --Tame up. before
hin being th"e4KMights '' bf Honor
case. The suit of the Grand Lodge
of Missouri against the Grand Lodge
of Kentucky, and' that of R, , J.
Breckenridge agamst the same, were
called, and a motion 'was' offered to
appoint a t;ommissioner 10 exam-
ine Judge Breckenridge's accounts.
and report to tne court. The mo
tion was first made before Judge
Barr,; but he preferred to have it
relerred to Judge Baxter, : who ' ori'
ginally.at in the case.i, !!

. The Grand Lodge was - represent-
ed by CoL J. M. Brown and Judge
Grantz, of Knox-rill?;- - while Judge
E.BiMmi'represerifecl 'Mri'Breck-enridg- e.

. Further time was, asked,
and the tfdurt granted a 'delay until
this morning. . :. . ,;.,::

:? :'- 'THE SUIT DISMISSED:

Yesterday 'afternoon, : Judge Bax-
ter ' heard the-'Knight- of Honor
case. ' Judge Muir, counsel for

Treasurer, ' R. J. 'Bt'eckih--
ridge, contended that his client had
paid into court all money as direct
ed by the court, and .Mrs. ' Jennie
Greer, with the t other' nonr-residen- t

plaintiffs, being satisfied, the court
had no further jurisdiction. i;:As;a
suit for a settlement of: Breckeii-ridge- 's

accounts i was pending in a
State court he asked - that these
Knights of Honorcases be remand-
ed; thither. Colonel . Joiitu , Mason
Brown urged that the settlement be
completed. Judge Baxter had com-
menced, the se.tjlenient, . a,ndi it was
best for him to complete it. Judge
Buckner pleaded that his client, the
People's Bank be dismissed from
the case, as all the money Brecken-- r

ridge claimed to have in the hank,
had been paid into the court. After
various remarks, Judge Baxter said :

' "On' my' 'yrkj: to Cincinnati 1

though over these cases ' considera-
bly. . If I remand them it will cause
tedious delay. IfI refuse and the
Supreme Court overrules, then "my
decision: is' void. ' : : I will do this u
the complainant agrees' I will dis-
miss the.fcase without prejudice."

Judge Muir "As' attorney- - for
complainant Breckenridge, I agree."

Uoi. IJohn Mason ' Brown "The
defense objects, though an objection
does no good." nr ! - f

Judge Baxter "Now "we have
arranged all the t matters about
which jthere ;:was no- - dispute and
have just - gotten to the contiover- -

Judge Muir-r-'.- 'I notifv: the een
tlemen tiiat I will file a bill as soon
as : l oan; write, the , petition. . Judge
meckenride has . shunned a settle'- -

' '
,'.menf.", ;:

in :

-- inn

15'Days: Onlf
; ,You .can buy; Dry Goods, Notions

5 ... .... ;. ......... ... .. 5,, ..,;, .

Hats, ; Boots, Shoe's Dress Goods

and many.uitjietTthingsfttOcAr

,';.v:ji.

J. O. HOWEtll,
. ......

'iasJ!;gone .I9
f. 'rff. v, -

New. York and must haveoom.:a'
; JnoI IlAMSEy. ani Viu Patter
SON are behind n you. "

I

i vh :pv?f
ii 11:01

..-:- .

1 j r( WsBattl. K.

fSS . ; j. .. Scecial attention.tO, (

nni 1 tt., t .1

'
1 1 r ' '

J.. f J-- i f ; 1

.'.6aif-e'll8u!Sl'- il'W to 12' m.. and 'i toA p.,

STILL TO THE BREEZE !

shaky:
TH " ZIG-ZA- G METHODS

EMPLOYED BY MER-- C

CEMARY MEN.

' It is a notable fact that the people of A tlanta
and elsewhere are beginning to be thoroughly
convinced that worthless ' compounds become
"shaky" at all new inffdvations, rhile an hon- -'

est preparation neverfears opposition. We do
not propose to ''wipe out" others, as the field
for operation is large, and we accord to one
and all the same privileges we enjoy. . We are
not so far lort to business principles as to de?
nounce any other remedy as a fraud, . or imita-
tion, or aa containipg a vegetable poison, the
effects of . which are horrible to contemplate.
The alarm need net be sounded, for there is
ample room for all declining anti-potas- h, pine- -
lop slop-wat-er compounds. :. , .

If one bottle of B. B. B. is more valuable in
effects than half a dozen of any other prepara
tion,' we wont get mad about it. 'If ten bottles
of B. B. B. cures a case ef blood poison which
others could not cure at all, it only proves that
B. B. B. is far the best medicine.

20.000 bottles
of B. B. B. have been sold to parties living in-

side the corporation of Atlanta since it was
started two years ago! ;

Why this wonderful Bale of a new remedy in
so short a time with so little advertising?

It must be confessed that it is because B. B.
B- - has proved itself to possess merit in the cure
of blood, skin and kidney diseases. Hundreds
of home certificates attest the fact of our claim
that in Atlanta and many other points B. B. B-ar- e

"on top,". and will stay there.' Many per-

sons desire to know how the B. B. B. acts on
the system. By entering the circulation, it
modifies the vitiated blood globules, increases
the red corpuscles, antagonizes all poison, vi-

talize a. and regenerates the flagging forces, fur-
nishes the pabulum for rich, new blood, elimi-

nates all poison through the secretions, and in-

creases tSe appetite, while by its wonderful ac-

tion upon the pores of the skin, the kidneys,
liver and. glandular system, all effete and im-
pure matter is speedily conducted from the
body, leaving the blood pure, fresh and heal
thy. ,

By its magical alterative powers, B. B. B. un
loads the blood of all impurities, unlocks the
liver, arouses all secretiors, restores nature to
its normal condition,: unclouds the troubled
brain, clears and beautifies the. .complexion,
cheers the despondent, strengthens .the feeble,
calms the. disturbed nerves,, and induces quiet
and peaceful slumbers. It has been in use over
twenty-fiv- e years as a. private prescription; in
the south.

It is no far-fetch- foreign-foun- d or dream- -

discovered subterranean wonder, but is a scien-

tific and happy combination of recognized veg
etable blood poison agents, effected after many
years of constant use and experiment in the
treatment of thousands of some of the most
appalling cases of scrofulous, syphilitic and cu-

taneous blood poisons ever known in the state,
resulting in complete and unparalleled cures of
pronounced incurable cases..

bend to Blood Balm (Jo., Atlanta, Cia., for a
copy of their Book of Wonders, fbee, filled
with-in-f ermation about - Blood and Skin" Dis
eases, Kidney Complaints, &6 ' ' '-

- ' ''
Sept. .

NEIVSTOIIE,
hew rmif,

Family Groce'tvt, Hay and
South Main Street, (above Eagle l:-- t 1,) ......

' !1H V : ASHJSVUiE. N-- C. i - . A x c ..

"pUXJi Stock of Family Groceries, Lard, Bacon,
Sugars, Coffee. Canned Goods, Soap. Soda,

Spices, Kerosene Oil, Ac, j:c.
FlaurHeql, Corn, J3ay, Mixed Fu-d- , IJrant

purcuasea ty tne Cdr-loa- .and on band con
stantly, at the lowest prices. Give us a call,

ie 22daw6m MURRAY & HARK1NS

Under full Headway I

; 'The Old Original!

L.ooit but tor the Pioneer Bar,

South Mh8Iq'o :ati.Sii .;

Asheville, IS. C,
W here vou will i alwsvs find the pares
and: tiest - AVhiskeys; 'Brandies;
Wines, Cigars and Tobacco,
in fact, everything kept in a strictly first
class Bar.! Also as polite and experienced
clerks as are in the State, always ready
to please. . ' t

SHEPDEAYEff; the original concotor
is with me, and always ready to serve
his friend and the public Give ns. a
can. , ,. in:lMi anwly "

Repairing
- , OF

Carriages.

Telilcles
of all descriptions.
. .Done In the best and most permanent style
and at short notice, -jr
, Rhoclng-- Fast Hor"A SpeclMlity
"Those Wantlnework-don- e will do; well to call
qaiokly to anticipate overcrowding. . My work Is
in aeraana. Call in wpopy. Willow st

BRE1CJ 1TOUR TOBACCO TO THE
mmw w.aretMKase

(Vrner.,Valiiut and Water

most rampant corn that ever chal-

leged comparison, and we will find
the jjggest , potatoes that ever bur-
ro jed the earth:1 : Now' let us go
down 'lnto the valley. We will find

. th; whpat ; and the grass, and the
orchard ' all ! so glorious that the
gardens --of the. Hesperides "would
notgjye an ecno. Dring uie
resuite to our Fair.

BETTER TIMES NEAR AT HAND
Our friend H. Redwood who has

just returned from a business trip
North of several.weeks says the out-

look' there for a healthy business
revival ;s Excellent and that it has
already besruny ' The conditions' are
considered to be those required and
the business men are very hopeful.
The kiCitafee'is gradual Avithduf any
undue excitement. Here at home
peoole.were iiever in better? condi
tibn to avail themselves of the ben
efits of general prosperity than now.
What one sees' and hears , at. the
Fair con verities him of the fact. .

'. ' ;",

It is rumored that Sir Edward
Tpornion, formerly British minister
at,Vjtehington, but now 1 represent- -

at the Turkish
euur, Will be raised to the peerage
A mt i ieans willJbe. pleased to heart

TA I Lsllrn &T6udhal gotten'
to .be' larger than si man's hand. ' It
will fall ' upon some' "body soon
heavier than a pile-drive- r.

MINISTER CURRY.
DrV Curry spent Wednesday at the

state department where he held a
consultation with the pecretary : and
assistant secretaries of state; with
his predecessor. Gen; :" Foster, : and
with - Mr. Williams, U. S.' consul
general to Cuba. To a reporter of
the Associa ted rress Dr. Uurry said
he expfe'eted to leave for his post on
November 5. "It is said, sir," re-
marked the reporter, that you were
once in command at Andersonville
and'were in part responsible for the
cruelty '. practiced ' towards Federal
prisoners; "I 'neveT was in Ander-
sonville w my life' replied Dr.
Curry; "Sand I never had command'
of Federal prisoners except such as
I captured myself and those I turn-
ed ovtT-a-t once. ' L cannot Imagine
how such a story got its starts. I
shall W glad if you will make my
denial broad and emphatic." 'The
critit-j- t of your appointment," on-tinu.

d the reporter," 'question the
prdjV?etv of seeding a Baptjst cler-
gy n:;. u a national2 representative
near a'ourt so strongly Catholic as
maioi espain. "ine cnticism 'is
unjust,";' ,wp.s ,th0.reply-.'t- O'A'i'i V

It was: reported to-da- y, but not
credited," that Mr. Curry, the newly
appointed minister to Spain,: had,
while a confed eratfe: 'office,

'

treated
Unioij'prisoners with, cruelty, and it
was Kaid that if his name is sent to
the Senator documents will be prO'
duced t6 ' prove the. charges. The
friends of Mr. Curry sav there is ab
solutelr nt.-fouMatio-

n '?fort!sn6n
statements.ar R

"ltiim f& Strang thmg1 i
the strongest denomination, in, the
countryurydU 1 know ' we are the
strongest were to e disqualified
for diplomatic office on . religious
grounds .A! mail '4 .religion
X3 a thiog between God and birnselt
and One" with which the government
has notbtTTgr to do. I' am 8H' little
surprig J.a th criticism,': too. The
hardest? trugffle: 1 ever , hfld, hen I
was in. political TJife was as a candi-
date for the legislature in Alabama
during fhe 'Know-Nothin- g' excite- -
menu The ifsra? j?ttmerfibdr,1
were two One wetdsiticrn td SeTSr "

.a r ? ai "i

ot excelled for good accommodations and HigfrjPricea by aiy Ware
house in the South. "

:
' " "'" ! ":l '" "J

; Extraordinary facilities ofTered this season. Special attention gtverilo. .

every; department.. Good accommodations for farmers and teams. - :

; 5.:;;" :yi)riv6 right ahead;for fhe :0LJO 'BAtftfEJi;'- - '".J:'--

oct 17-6m- c-
l f

; ; . '.'-- - . ' V ...

! .i ( '

. 1 t:i I.
I ; - vi V

"". . ; . AVHOLESALK ANl KHTAIL PEELER IN . r '"

Furniture, Doors, Sashr and Bliiuls," !

'---
s You-wi!- 1 find at WILLIAMSON'S, the' Ja"rgesi and U st ' FCctcd :

S tock of Ftnituio ever brought to Westein North Carolina Larger
slock of JJoois and Blinds conttantjy on l:n!. . "'

Call on him and get prices before 1 purchasing. We will save.-- ou ..'
money: Sai.ksmen C1IAS. A, MOSELEY R. M.j JONES. !V' nV

V1

oils
.. . .

FALK, Accnt,

, The gieat Southern Music House of Ludden & Bates lias etabiislitd
an Agtnc.v in ilns citj". Pianos- and Orpins sold on one and two je re--

time: !u ;..t and correspondence eiid from flS.to $75 Lfr-idi- ." "' '

10 ioreiguer.e .pnviieges 01 nat-
uralization 'after sixyear8r residence
and the other a proposition to 'dfi
qualify the Romanists from

artpfv5t
a 1 on & and ,m y com r, etji tor t h q, abl es
man or"" tw3e!J,My.sili!oesswwas
very ipzufymg.3i t:V;re.fyba all

Hi-:!- ill!."--'- -

FOB SALE.
If not Hold prlvoteW, I will sell

by auction, gale dav, Thursday, October 20th, on
the Fair Grounds., two thonuKh bred Jersev buli
ealea.-an- d one bnft native cow with half Jersey
coif, about one month old, bv her aide: '

Oct. 1st, 186ft. ,', JAS.il. DnEOSE.J
, oct v", f

.; ;.

C.
tv;'.;. '' "- ;'-.'- ' ."At M0KE (Sr. FALK'S Fumituie Hoic,

.i i."if .'. .'s'fi:!.

i


